
Deoieion ~ro. --------

------------------------------------------\ J 

In the !::;l.tter ot the Ap.i:llic~tion of ) 
T~e ?ecple o~ the stute of Califor.nia J 
on ~el~tion of the C~ifo~ni~ Highw~y J 
Co~~ssion, tor ~ order ~uthorlzing 
the const~ction of ~ st~te EiV1v~y 
crossine under the tr~cks of the 
sout~e~n P~oific R~ilro~d, ncar Ben 
.:..1i, So.cr~'::lento County, C:::.lii'orni:::.. 
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Applic~tion No. l2722. 

U:-. T. , .. .... st~ton, for ~~~lic~nt. 

~::r. "5'. f!. 1riollce, to:- Southern J?':;.cific CO:::::'l>c.r..y • 

.:.ll t~e o.'bove ent i tled. a:p:r;>licat ion the C::..li:fornio. E!.ghw::.y 

COClOiz:ion asl-:::: tor u.u:l;hori ty to cons truct a Sto. te Eighw:.y undo::-

the tr~clcs of Sou.thern :?:;;.cific Coc.po.ny ne$.I' B~n ~i in S~cr~ento 

County, in order to elimin~te ~ ex1sting er~de cro~sine of the 

St::.te Riehw~y :;.::J.Q. s~id r:::.ilro~d o.t tho.t ~oint. l..PJtlic~t ~ther 

~sks t~t the Co~~ission mo.ke its o~der apportioning the cost ot 

su.ch ero.~e se;x::.ro.tion 'between the :po.rt:Lc~. 

1.. public he~iI:.g w:::.:;; held. on this m:.:.ttcr ~t S:;;.cro.m.ento 

on June 15th, 1925. ~t the Ae~ing both p~ties ~gree~ that pub-

lic convenience ~d neces~ity justify the e11~ino.tio~ of the 

exicting gro.de cro~31ng o~ the st~te Eiehw~y ~t the loc~tion ~der 

co~ideration in this proceeding. The part1ec, however, did not 

'be e!tccted ncr ho.ve they reo.ched any aeree~ent as to the divi~o~ 

ot cost thereo~. 
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~~ ~l~ of sr~de sep~r~tion ~roposod by ap~lic~t ~ro-

viele:: for the construction of 0. subwc.y und.erne~th the two ex1st-

ine tr~oks of the Southern Pc.cificTs mc.in line lec.ding ~rom Sc.c~-

cento to Roseville. This propo~ed subw~y provides tor a clec.r 

roc.dwo.y v:iCl..t~ of ZO feet with one 5-foot sidevroJ.k on the northerly 

~er cent. 

The e::cist.iJ::.g ~:'de c:::'oss1ng, c.:::: well os the :proposed 

~_e highwc.y i=~ed~tely e:.st of the existine r:.ilroad turns north-

erly through :~ short r~~ius curve ~d par:.llels the rieht-o~-w~y 

of the r:.ilroad. the center line of the hiohvr-y being ~~,roximc.te-

ly SO !eet tro~ the ~ore ecsterly ~r~ck of the Southern ?c.C1~ic 

~pplic~t ?roposes to construct the oubw~y along the 

route of the existing hiShwc.y, exce~t th:.t on the easterly side 

it is propo:::ed to cor..ctruct the =.~:?ro:lch v:1th :. 500-foot ro.a.1us 

to hiehw:.y tr:;.ff'ic, but which \'r::'11 re:;;uire the ac.:;.uis1 t ion o~ 

:.d~itionc.l right-of-w~. 

Tile exi::::tin-s p :::.veoent of the h1ghwo.y in tb.i~ loco.t !.OIl 1: 

O:lly 15 !e\::t in. VIi lith, on e~ch sid.e of which ~re ~hould.ers, mc.king. 

~ tot;;.l u.c~ble ro::.d::::::.y width ot ~2 feet.. The ':11d. th of the right-

o~-w~ on both ::::ides ~f the r~ilroad is 60 feet ~d no eviQence 

Vl:::"S introduced. to inciic::. te that the highw:;.y hc.d ::. valid ec.sernent 

for 8::ly o-:her Y:ic..th across the r::.1lro.:::.o. 1S ri6ht-of-w~ itself. 

Southern P~ci!ic Co~?::.ny oOjects to the ~l~ propose~ 

:;"irst: 'l:!l:.l. t it ?::::ovide: for:;., grec.ter width of 
rre.d.w:::.y th~ p:t'e:.:::ent t=~ffic reCj.uirements justi~y; and 

.Second: Th~t it does :c.ot provide tor a length of 
o::o=rcl :::.dec",'\;l.2.te to :;,;ermi t the conctru..ction of cert::;'i:c. 
::;.ddition~l t~~ck~ee ~crocc the hiehw~y which the r~il
ro~e. h:;;:.s in cOl1teapl::.tion to tUoke c,:;,re ot the 3I"OVling 
""e"'c..~'" oJ!' .:"~. • .... ,.., .... "".;c "I·" .... t·:c"'·~r'y """'eiryht .l.. \,;t..... J. _ v.... "'_ .... _.J...... , ;;:w..... ... ......... ~... ........ c • 
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!!:. discussing those objections, ~ep~esento.tive of the 

~~i~o~d inaic~tcd t~t the Southern P~ci~ic ~o~d h~ve no objec-

tio!)' to the wid tb. of ro~dw:::.y proposed, prOvidiI1g the zv..l.ilroa.d '.vc,s 

not o:..:.lled "J.Don to :::h::re in 8::1y portion of the expense ot the sub-

VtJ.Y th~t eight be incurred in excess 0:: wh:::.t v:ou.ld be necessQ.ry to 

t~e C~re ot the existing tr~!~io. ~he r~ilroc.d ex~recse~ :tself 

as beine ~ill1ne to ass~~e fifty (50; per cent of the cost ot ~ . 

SU.O'll:.'.Y h8.ving 8. ~oc.d\'l~ 'uidth of only 23 feet. 

c.clcli tior;.:::.l 10'!leth of 3UO·,·::::.y shoulQ "00 b orne by the rc.ilroaa.. 

~srce~ent az to the ~etho~ of eli~inc.ting thi3 gro.de crosCing, ex-

c1.::'viclcc'!.; th:..t is, they cc.ch oo::.tenc.. tl"...::..t the cost of constructine 

::. :u.Ow.:-.. y c.c.e~uc.tje to t~k(:: C3.re of ~he present tr:.ffic on both t..'l.e 

!'~i-sh\'r,.;.y, :::"""ld the :::':lil:,o:.d. shou.lcl be doi vid.ed 0CJ..llally between the 

cost inourred solely for the oene-

tit at one of the :p:::.rties. such ac the ;:ovision for f'~tu.re 

cro:::.st?:; !.n tr.::.f1:iC, should 'be borne solely by thc..t IJo.rty. 

''''1_ ... -
!he Southern Pac:fio intra~uced con~ider:::.ble testimony 

';;~z in exce::~ o~ the :!,?resent tr:;:.i'fic l':lovement on the st:::.te Eighwc.y 

:;:.t this loc:;:.t~o::. '({hien, it 2..::;;:?e~: :from the t esticony, s.:nountea., 

o~ ~ no~~l S~~Q~ i~ July~ 19Z5, to 54Z0 vehicle:: in ~ 16-hour 

:period.. ~he evi(;,ence ~l:::o inclic:;;.tcs th:lt thi3 tr~ffic increo.zl:JQ. 

:.t a !:'8.te in exce:s of 30' per oent :;:. ye:;:.r, '::hich Vlould inclioo.te 

th:ol.t :gresent ?e:::.J~ d.o:y tr;::.ffic o;:'J. the hie!1w~ probs,bly nov; exceeds 
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7000 vehicles ~ day. The ~~~lic~t ~lco contends t~t the Dur~ose 

of con:::tructine 3. 30-i'oot ro::odway is to ::;rovide 8. ae~z of jfer.:l!tti=.g 

-"'-o"'-''''y '0"" ~fi ...... t- t'-", ... --L' __ vo'''''''e 0 ... -(> trr·,f~ ... :c Aoe ...... no~: _"'-""w ,ret 'i'·""._ ::;.;,:. .:.-;:.\> , ...... ...:. ........ .:.. ~ n ...... IJ'::~I; _........ - -' "" y 01 0/ ....... 

tify the lJroviclins of' fo\:.r l~ec of t.r:::.!fic t11is loc~tio::J.. 

tectimo:ny i!l.c.icu.tes th::.t op::?ortunity 1::: nov: proviCl.ec. for such :P~s'" 

i!l.g of ~:;.st t::-o.!tio ~ou.r .. cl slow ::lovine t.r~ff.'ic on the hiehVl~ 1n this 

vicinity c.r.A it wo.::: :::'u.rthe!" ,?ointed out th~t prior to the remor-l of 

the trest:l.e on thi::; hi,ghw~y j-;,st :;;outh of North S~or~ento t the tVI'O-

l~.e tr~fic ~y t~ereon ?rovi~ed Wc.s entirely inc.~e~uate ~~ re-

sultcd in unre~co~b:e congestion. ZUe evidence further i::J.~ic~tes 

thc.t the aC!.dition:::.l '.viclth of five !'eet to aCCO.cI:lod..:.te u sicl:ew~k is 

~so to ~rovide ~de~u~te vi~ibility through the sUbw~, both fe~-

Zhe 3ri~ee ~i~eer of the st~te High~~ Commission. while 

COl:.tend.in.S th:;.t a ro:.dv:::..y ~er::r.ittine only two l:.:les of "tr:;..ffic ':l~S 

of trc.:t:f'ic would =.llow tor :J. con:::.ide:-8.ble further incre~se in trc.1':f'ic 

$re~t incre~8c in the vol~e ot tr~fic in the future, it would be 

~ecesc~ry to provi~e for th~t ~:;..tf'ic by the construction o~ ~other 

subw::lY 1J~rel. ~e objection of the r~ilroo.d. to tb.e ]rol'osec. Wictth 

of thiz subway, ~?pe:J.rc therefore to be un~ound ~d ! ~ convince~ 

that the width of ro'J.c..'iI:'Y o~ :30 :teet, pro:posed by the applico.nt, ic 

~e~sonable and. necess~ry to ~de~~tely t:.ke care of the existUlg 

width would not provid.e 1'or the Z:J.me t::-:.ffic cs:p:,c1ty:.s now exi=ts 

upon thi::: highway on either :::id.e of tr_c crossing .. 

~'le :econd objectio!l, relo.tir..g to the leneth of 'che 'barrel, 

to provide o.dclitio!lsJ. tro.clc;:.ge, v:i11 no"" be a.iscu..::~ea.. 
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Southe~ ?~cific Cocp~ intro~uce~ a pl~ (S.~.Ex.!lJ 

zhovdng ~ proposed ~rd aevelo~~ent at Ben Ali, which provided for 

the const!"'Uction of tbree 8.C,d.itional tr:;.cks u.cross the highwo.y. 

~his ya~d develop~ent, it 8.~pearc, is oecoming nece:s~ to t~e 

c~~e of the incre~sing freight bu~iness handled into and through 

S~cr~ento. It ~oes not ~ppe~r that there is any propos~ 8.t this 

tioe to incre~se the number of moin trackz for the act~l covement 

o~ tr:::.ffic oetween tllis propozec. y;::.ra. Goncl S;lcr~ento. ~he yo.rd. 

c.evelopcent, :::.s propozecl, will be ~ very sucstc.n.ti:.l 9.ugmex:.tc:tiox:. 

to the r~ilro~c.Ts tert:l.in~ tacilities serving Sacramento, the cost 

0: thi= i~provecent oeine estic~ted :::.t :::.oout $800,000. The addi-

tion::.l co ct or the subw·..::.y to e:c.s:.ble the railroad. to build this y~d 

as ~!'OJ?o8ed .. -;ould, it is e:::t~o.t.ed. amount to $:30.000. The pro-

:?:,ovides tOl" So toto.l of 17 ;;;..d.di tionoJ. y~d. t:'o.ckz, only two ot 

which are prop oscd. for i:.m.ec:.i :1te con:::: tructi on. ~tle ,reI!l.:OinCier 0'£ 

the tr~ck~ge, it appe~~~ will be ~on~tructeQ from time to time as 

the e~o~th of businezs justifies. 
~he record does not inQic~te t~t the Southern ~~citict~ 

use o~ -this crossing ~z been devoted to other th~n ~in line 0,-
er~tionz ~~ there is no evidence t~t ~dditional m~in line tr~ck~ 

~e is ei tner nece:::zary O~ ::;roposeQ o.t this tirle between So.crar.ento . 
~d Ro~eville. ~~e ad~itioncl length of subw~ des1re~ by the 

Southern P~Cific, therefo::-e, appeo.rz to be a J?rovi sion for a nev: 

i':?c11ity in o=d.e::- to t::.:.ke c~U'e of a :3:?eci~l cl::.ss of its tr~f:rlc in 

~ diffe::-ent ani more convenient ~nner.th~ iz possible unCier pre-

sent conditions, ::.s well ~::: to ;rovicle for future growth of tro.ffic. 

UnQer these Circumstances, it ~p~~~3 th~t the cost of the addition-

al len~th 0: o~rel desired by the Southern Po.cific !~l~ in the 
'" 

very 01':":::8 o~ expc:::.ce Vlh1cll t~e ooapany it801~ oon'!;ends i.e .not 0. 

j;lrOj;ler coot to di vie.c oetween th,e :9~rtie 3, being solely for the 

-5-
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benefit o~ one ot the parties; :camely, Southern Pa.c1:tio Company. 

However, it the Southern :?a.cit1c elects to have provision made tor 

this additi~al ~aeility and 13 willing to ~ssum& the additional 

cost thcreor, there certainly can be no vali~ reason why the plans 

should no~ be moditied in that respect. 
~plicant presented an estimate of cost or the struoture 

proposed (applicant~s Exhibit No. 1,) a20unt~ to $lOl~442., ex-

clusive or prov1.d'.1ng :pavement wid.ths on the non-depressed :portion 
ot the new appro~ches ot a width greater t~ the existing ti~teen 

toot ~n~ement. ~e ae~al work propose~ p=ovides tor a thirty foot 
pavement on all the approaches, the inclusion ot" which will bring 

the total estimate to $l04~577. Applieantfs estimate was not 

contested as to its aceurac1 by Southern Pacit1e Company, except 

as to a ~ew minor items. These di$~uted items will be discussed. 

~:plic~t estimates that-the cost ot pavement, Sidewalks, 

and. curbs within the lim ts ot the depressed :portion ot the subway 

and approaches a.t $11,775 c.:c.d. the cost ot a. thirty foot pa.vement 

on the six ~undre~ teet o~ non-depressed new approaches at $5,700. 

These ~wo items, ~lus the ten per cent allo~~ce tor eng1neer~g 
and contingencies amount to Ol9~220. Applicant concecles tbat the 

raiJ.road should. not be assessed with. the coot ot ~rovi~ino a. 

'\1i'o:::" ,avotlcnt thaxl. now exists on the non-d.t:prossed portion ot the 

new ap~roachen. This sa:o ~r1nciple would ~~pear to a;pp1y With 

equal pro~riet:r to t~e cos t ot 3. widelled l=IaVeI:lellt throu.Q1l. the en-

tire str.;.et1:.:"e. ~ak1n3 the cost o"! the thirty toot ;pavement at 

the unit ;price estimated in ~pplicant's Exhibit No.1, ($9.50 per 
-

lineal toot) gives a. pa.v1ng cost ot ~17:t932., wb10h it appears should 

be assessed sevc~ty-tivo per ce~t t~ the ap~lieant ~ twenty-five ;per 
\ 

cent to the railroad. 
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~n ~ount, $10.000., Southern ~~oific ol~i~s C~ be oli~i~ted, tor 

the reuzon that it would p~ovide ~ee ~umping ~~~ee for this exc~v~-

tion on ito rieht-ot-w~y. In view ot this, it appe~s pro~er to re-

~uce the e~ti~te by ~.i= item, plus the te~ per cent allovr-noe for 

e~neerine ~~~ contingeLcies, a totul deduction ot $11,000. 

Southern ~~cific ~so ~~estions the propriety of inclu~-

inc an iten of $S~OOO. ~or riSht-of-vr-y, for the re~son that this is 

for t~e Pu.r:Pose ot improv1ne the high\'l~y al.ignr:lent. It a:;JIlears that 

the ch~e ot alignment ?ropoze~ ie, in :f:act, the oinimum i~prove-

~ent necezs~y, in order to provide ~ s~te ~dererade crossing and 

is ~ p~oper item to include in the cost of this ~de sep~ation. 

~or pur?oses of divisio~ of cost, the estimate presented 

by the t..pplico.nt will be increo.::e<l by $~,13S. to provide 0.11 o~ the 

~veoent pro~osed, cn~ red~ced by the Cll,OOO.~ overhaul item o.bove 

r:1.ent io~ed., to reo.oh the o.::::.Ou.:lt which is to be b:;:.sio:3.11y <1i vid.eo. be-

tween the two po.rties. To this red.'l:.ced estimate chou.ld. 'be o.~a.ec. 

$SO~OOO., the :::.l':lount which it is estitlatec. \':ill be expended for the 

exclucive 'benefit o~ the r~ilro~c. for ~roviding t~ee ~ddition~ 

tra.cl~$. 

., ..... 

5. 
G. 

7. 

~'Ij,e net effect of these ch~nges will be o.~ follows: 

:?1~ 15 ft. width of ?:.vem.ent on 000 ~t • 
of non-~epressed~re~. ~2S50 p1'l:.Z ten 
~er cent for ~neineerine·~d oontingen-
oie:: 

To~ ooct of ~rojcot 
~esc overh~ul to be elimino.ted-$lO~OOO. 
~luz ten per cent for ene1nee~ing ana 
contineencies 

Net cozt of su):)wo.y 
Cost of thirty ft. :p:;.vemcnt. 1716 lin. 

Ec t l:l.:l. te a. 
.!.r:l.ountc 

$104,,077. 

11, OOO~. 
$93~577. 

!t. ~t $9.50 pe~ ft. pluz ten per cent~ ____ ~1~7~,~9~Z~2~. 
cos.t of p1~t of :,:Jroject to be borne e~
~ly by ~?plic~t ~d r~ilro~d 

-7-

$75,645. 

Per Cent 
o:e ~ot~s 
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Itelt No. Zstima.ted Per Cent 
amounts o~ totals 

:Brot. Fwd. $75*645. s. A.pplicant's ~ortion of Item 7 - $37,823. 
-

9. Applieant t s portion ot Item 6 - 131449. 
~ 

10. Total cost to app11~t 51.27~. 41.5 

ll.. Southern ~ae1tie Com~any's por-
tion of Item 7 - 37,822. 

12. Southern Pactt1c Cocp~rs por-
tion ot Item 6 - 4,483. 

13. Southern Pacific C0m:9e.:lY'S por-
tion (100%) ot additional cost 
ot barrel tor three additional 
traco.Jts 30 aOOO. 

14:. Total tor Southern Pacific Co. 722 305. 58.5 

l5. ~~otal cost ot :project. $123,577. 

These estimates can only be oonsidered approximate but 

we believe they are SU!~1ciently acourate to justify the Commission 

in apportioning the cost ot this total pro~ect on the basis ot torty-
one and one-.b.a.lt (4l.5) per cent to the a.pplicant and fifty-eight 

. . 
and one-halt (58.5) per cent to the Southern Pacitic Company • 

. ' 
The tollovdng form ot order is reoommended: 

ORDER ..... ------
The People ot the State ot California on relation ot the 

Calitornia Highway Commission, havillg made application to this Com-

mission to~ an order a~thorizing the construction ot a state High-

way under the tracks ot Southern Paoifio Company near Ben Ali, in the 
Cou:c.ty ot Saoramento, state ot CaJ.~omia., and. tor an o~er a:p:por-

tioning the cost thereo~, a public hearing having been held, the Coc-

mission being a.pprise~ ot the facts, the ma.tter being under submission 

and readr tor decision, 
It is hereby tou:c.d as a ta.ct tbat :publie convenienoe and 

necessity require the construction ot se:p3.l."a:te grades at the point 

above ~~cated, therefore 
I~ IS 5EREBY ORDZRED that the Peo~le ot the State ot 

Cal itornia , on relation ot the Ca~itor.nia Highway COmmiSSion, and 

20 
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Sou:them Paoi:C1e CompSllY be o.na. they are hereby a.u.th.onzed. and. d1reot-

ed to oonstrtlot an 'W1ctergracte crossing under the tracks ot Southern 

Pa.c1t'ie Compe.:c.y in tb.c vicinity of Ben Ali, County ot saoramento, sub-

stant1ally 1n aooordance With plan a.ttaohect to the application, ~1d 
crossing to be oonstructect at a loca.tion designated as ~1neer sta-
tion No. 169+07.3 on ro'O.te identU'1ed. as Road III-Ss.c-Z-:B, as shown 

- . 
by the map atta.ched to the application. said undergrade crossing to 

b~ oon3tructed subjaat to the follOwing oonditions~ lUtmely-: 
(J.) Se.1.o. '\J:rl.Q.crg:u.do orossing sl:la.ll be ecnstro.cted, ex.-

oept as here~t&r prov1ded~ substanti~ly ~ acoordance ~~ t~o 

~lan att~hed to the a~~lloation and specifically in ~eeOrdanoe ~th 

det~ed plans which shall hereafter be submitted to the COmmiss1on 
tor its a:p:proval a.:tter having b'eon 8.l'lIroved. by a.pplicant a.nct by 

Southe~ Paoific Comp~. 
(Z) Said undergrade cross1.ng sllall be co~struoted with 

clearances conforming to the provisions ot aomm1ss1~Ts General 

Ol"d.er :No. 26-a.. 

(3) 

~-

Southern Pac1tie Co~any ~1l have the ~rivilege 

01' re~uir~ the barrel 01' said subway to be construot&d 01' sut~1c1ent 

length to ~rov1de tor the-construction ot three additional tracks 
there over. 

(4) The cost o~ constructing said undergrade crosstng 

shail be 'borne fortr-one and one-ha.lt (41i) :ger oont by a.:pp11cant and. 

t1tty-eight and one-halt (sst) per cent by Southern -Pac1:r1c Company. 
~ 

prov1ded~ however, that should So~thern Pacific Comp~ e~ect not to 

ha.ve the barrel ot said subway constructed. of a. greater length than 

neoessar,r tor the carrying 01' exist~ tracks at said cross~, the 

cost shall, in that eve:o.t, be borne :f'itt;y-:f'ive (55) per cent by ap-

p110ant a:o.d forty-five (45) :per cent bY' Southern Paeit'ic Company_ 

(5) ~he cost 01' maintenance of snid undergrade cross-

ing shall be boma in a.ccordance wi tb. the terms 01' an agreement herein-

21 
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attar to be entere~ ~to between the interested parties, or, in the 

event o-r failure to reach S'l:.ch agreement, in a.ocordance with the 
terms ot a supplem~tal order by this Commission in this proooeding. 

(6) ~p11eant shall, within one hu.ndred. and tnJ:1ty (120) 
~ 

days ot the date hereof', tile with thia Commission So eertitied oopy 
of the agreemant between the interested parties relative to the 

divisi~ ot cost of' construotion and maintonance of said undergrade 
eross~g. ~id agreem~~ shall be subJect to the a~proval ot this 
Commission. 

(7) Ap:plioant shUl, w1tb.1n t.b.irty (30) days there-attar. 

notity this Commission, in writing, ot the completion o~ the in-

stallation or said un~ergrade crossing. 
(e) If S3.1d undergrad.e crossing shall not have been in-

stalled wi t.h.in one year from. the date ot tAl s order, the authoriza.-
tion he l."e in gran ted, shall tiler. lapse ana. baco:ne :VOid, unless :fur-

ther timEt is gr3.:lted by s'\!bseque:c.t order. 

(9) The COmmission reserves the right to make such tux-
ther orders relative to the loeation, eonstruction, operation, main-

tenance and protection or said. und.ergrade crossi:og as to it may 
seem right and ~roper an~ to revoke its ~ermi331on it, in its judg-

~ent, the publie convenience and necessity demand suoh action. 

For all other ~'U'l?oses, the effeotive da.te of tll1s order 

smll be twenty (20) da.ys from and. atter the: da.te hereof. 

The torego~ Opinion and Order are horooy approved. and 

ordered f'1lc~ as the Op1nion and Order ot the Railroa~ Commiss1on ot 

the Sta.te or Ca.litornia. ~. 

Dated at San Franoisoo, California., th1s 2! ~ day ot 

Ootober, 1926. 
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